February 5, 2018 6:35
Meeting held at Panera Bread
Attendance: Rosemary Leonard and Carlene Brunk (Andrea Allen by phone)
-Chick fil A fundraiser raised $390.00 1/22/18
-Next fundraiser will be Chili’s Spirit Night February 27th. Carlene will have flyers made to go into Home
base mailboxes by Feb 15th. During conference night 2/15 PAC will put them in teacher’s mailboxes.
-There is a new Reimbursement Form that Rosemary will have for any PAC member who needs to have items
reimbursed.
-New Student Orientation Jan 22 went well. PAC had 2 businesses signed up and 4 parents. We earned
$150.00. Next meeting Feb 8th, Rosemary will speak and Andrea and Trish are schedule to help at the
desk. All forms and pens are in the MMP box in front of PAC mailbox. Rosemary has the banner. Last Student
Orientation is March 15th and Rosemary will speak and Amanda will work the desk.
-Valentine’s Day Roses. Elena Garofalo had contacted a Floral Company for pricing. After reviewing the
calendar we will move the Roses to Teacher Appreciation Week.
-Conference Night Dinner February 15th. Menu will be pasta dishes. Volunteers right now are Rosemary and
Carlene for set up. Andrea will send out a list of sign up what is needed. (Pasta Dishes, 2 desserts and 2
salads) Ms. Whalen had offered to bake a dessert. Rosemary, Andrea and Carlene have a crock pot pasta
dish. Rosemary will put up a sign to remind teachers that PAC will host dinner for them.
-March events- Very Special Arts Day, Rosemary will check with Mr. Mezzina to see if they need help from
PAC.
-Teacher Appreciation Week May 7th -11th - Right now we are thinking of something for each
day. Monday lunch/brunch, Tuesday supply cart, Wednesday cookies and milk (coffee), Thursday Roses
and Friday Raffle day. Business letter will be printed for PAC to use to obtain raffle items and to post on email.
-Other Business: A parent approached PAC at Student Orientation 1/22/18 about “Car Pooling”. PAC
POST “Parent of a future freshman would like to know if they would be willing to Car Pool from Vero Lake
Estates” if you are interested please contact Rosemary or Carlene to receive parents phone
number. Rosemary said she will also check in at the school if there is any other car pool information.
-Next meeting March 5th Panera Bread at 6:30
-Meeting Adjourned 7:30pm

